EXPLORE MORE TRAILS & ACTIVITIES
IN THE AREA WITH OUR NEW
ONLINE ADVENTURE MAP
Visit www.realwesternadventure.com to learn more
about Rifle and the activities of the surrounding area.

SHARE YOUR
ADVENTURE
PHOTOS
WITH US
#REALWESTERNADVENTURE

Follow All Things
#RealWesternAdventure @VisitRifle
Showcasing everything the
Rifle area has to offer. Have
a great shot? Tag us in it!

@VISITRIFLE ON INSTAGRAM

www.RealWesternAdventure.com

CITY TRAIL MAP

Rifle Creek Trail

3 miles - Paved trail from
Deerfield Park to Brenden Theater

Government Creek Trail

0.4 miles - A singletrack connector trail

Downtown
The historic downtown core of Rifle boasts
a long history as the mercantile and
cultural hub of the Colorado River Valley.

Raynard Ditch Trail

1 mile - Sweeping views of Rifle
and Roan Plateau

Graham Mesa Trail

Centered on 3rd Street, downtown Rifle
has a great small-town vibe with historic
buildings, gift shops, restaurants, retail
stores, entertainment, and so much more!

0.4 miles - Makes a great loop
to Raynard Ditch Trail

Ute Theater 132 E 4th Street
The Ute Theater and Events Center is a
historic art-deco venue built in 1947.
After an extensive renovation project the
Ute was re-opened to the public in May

Murphy’s Trail
Dog Park

2014. A wide variety of concerts, plays,

0.6 miles - Connects town to RHS,
dog park and Fravert Reservoir

films, and events take place at the Ute.

Morrow Draw Trail

0.7 miles - Awesome nature hike through
forested open space to Rose Hill Cemetery

Prefontaine Trail

0.5 miles - Sidewalk trail
to and from RHS

www.utetheater.com

Centennial Park 300 W 5th Street
Centennial Park consists of a beautiful
outdoor amphitheater, childrens’ splash
park, picnic shelters, trails and plenty
of green space. One of the highlights
of Centennial Park is the unique artwork
displayed throughout the park, giving
visitors a glimpse into Rifle’s history and

Water Plant Trails

Several miles of mountain biking
and hiking trails

Rifle Creek Trail

3 miles - Paved trail from
Brenden Theater to Deerfield park

Colorado River Trail

0.9 miles - Launch a river adventure
from the boat ramp here

Lions Pond and Trail

0.6 miles - Great spot for
fishing adventures

western heritage.

Fairgrounds 1001 Railroad Avenue
The Garfield County Fairgrounds houses
an indoor arena, outdoor arenas, stalls,
campsites, and meeting/banquet rooms.
The facility is home to the Garfield County
Fair, 4-H and other youth functions, barrel
racing,

I-70 Trail

1.5 miles - Paved trail runs parallel to I-70

roping,

penning/sorting,

bull

riding, job fairs, expos, concerts, carnivals,
and private parties and much more.

